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j Staples'- - elbow was badly broken and
! although both the children' sustained
fractured skulls his' condition is con BELIEVINGHERtTI.Shciai J Personal

j work for one of the neighbors. .At
; 10:30 Mr. and Mrs. Wolf ate a meal
1 and an hour later when Mrs. Wolf
j went to tha barn to feed the chickens,
she found her husband hanging from
a rafter. Wolf had apparently taken
precaution to fasten the rope well. He
had thrown it over a cross beamand
tied a slipknot. The loos end of the
rope Wolf placed around his neck

2 twice and then jumped from the loft.
Other than his wife Wolfs relatives

j are in Germany.

NVITA'JIONS were received yes-terd- ay

for the wedding: of Mlm
' Jeanette Bell Thomas and Lelgn

Hacklev Smith, to take place Wed- -

sidered the most serious. The chil-
dren. Pearl, aged 10, and Isaac Jr., 6,
are both home and are reported to be
doing nicely..

; .v ) i i ;" f

, Dr. Wilson Goes to Farm.
Dr. Clarence True Wilson, secre-

tary of temneranca work for the Meth- -

SON TO BE FREED, IS

VICTIM OF EMOTION
eday. May 19, at St. Mark's Episcopal
urr.hi the weddlnef to be followed by
reception at the home of the bride's
rents. Mr, and Mrs. warren k

hnrnm .Mia Thomas nas oeen one
T

Lassen as secretary-treasure- r. An
other meeting win be held May 22 at
which time the dates for the first show
will be set. The show will be man-
aged exclusively by farmers and will
be distinct from all other fairs. Uma-
tilla county now has more pure-bloo- d

stallions than any other' county in the
state, and the organization will still
further stimulate the beerding of good
stock. t

Final Debate Saturday.
University of Oregon, Eugene, 6r

May 4. The fight for the Interschol-astl- o

State championship In debating.
In the preliminaries of which 41 high
schools competed, will be decided be-
tween Salem and .Enterprise Saturday
evening at tha University of Oregon.
Each team will be represented by two
debaters who will thresh, out the ques-
tion. "Resolved" that thd federal gov-
ernment should own and operate all
interstate railways and all lntra-stat- e

lines competing with them."

Liverpool has nearly 3000 dwellings
Under direct municipal control.

if the most popular engaged (Iris of

returned from Ban Francisco and Los
Angeles, where he made a .special
study of the Jitney bus problem. Dale
will report his conclusions On the ijt-ne- y

question to his colleagues in the
city council next week.,

Stranger Dies at Astoria;
Astoria, Or., May 4. The body of

Fred H. Lyon was found .last evening
in. his room at the Merwyn hotel.
which, be had occupied r for' the tait
week. It is thought that he died early
yesterday morning. Lyon , was a
stranger in the city no one knowing
his former place of In his
pocket were some papers showing title
to real estate in Calgary, He had
been ill for a number of days. ,

. Umatilla Breeders Organize.
Pendleton; Or., May or the pur-los- e

of staging an annual horse and
mule show in this city, a local branch
of .the state breeders association was
formed in this city Saturday with R.
O. Karnhart as president, B. E. An-
derson as vice-preside- nt and Dr. C. W.

IS miles up south fork! of CoquUle
river, to new town. . ,

Logging company road cost $1,000,-00- 0.

and has been two and one half
years In construction. ;

- Powers will be the center of logging
operation 'of the company. Vicinity
now has a population of 1200. Dosens
of new houses and stores have been
erected, and electric lighting and water
system and municipal improvements
will be made.

It la estimated the place . will have
S000 population in one year.

Predicts End of
The Jitney Bus

.'r M MMn MMM "

II

Seattle, Wash., May 4. (P. P.)
Gradual disappearance of the jitney

bus from the transportation field in
cities, of the Pacific coast because Of
the inability of these . nickle automo-
biles to survive regulation, is predicted
by Councilman C. Allen Dale, who has

Mrs Louis Huser, Dallas, j New Town 6fe season, .having- - enjoyed a rouna 01
It 's much regrretteattertalnment. twill take her to Had Worried for Boy Held

Prisoner of War.he eastern home of the bridegroom.
k she is one of Portland Ts Tairest. aim

Powers Is Open
Marshfield, Or., May 4. Passenger

and freight service to the new town
of Powers was inaugurated Sunday,
when 100 excursionists-mad-e the triD

ost popular society ns.
Outside of the tea Thursday given
t Mr John A. ( Keating for her
other-ln-la- w and sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
. N. Keating and IMiss Mabel Keat-- .

of Muskegon, Mich., who. are her
0 . - M v. f - .An et

to Portland Saturday night from the
east suffering with appendicitis, left
thia morning for a few days' rest on
a farm near Greshanv He will return
late in the week for an operation." '

,

Minister Undergoes Operation, i
Rev. T. P Howard, former pastor

of the Presbyterian church at Vancou-
ver, Wash., who underwent a serious
operation at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital yesterday, was reported to be
doing nicely this morning. Mr.' How-
ard is now a missionary at Knfic,
Alaakav .' 5 i - .; j

Engineer Howard Departs.
E. E. Howard, 'engineer in charge lo-

cally of work on the big interstate
bridge up to - thai present . time, de-
parted for Kansas City last night and
in the future will have charge only
from that city, coming to. Portland
about once in two months.' .

I , 7 " uts on the first train from Marshfield to
ouse ruests. mere are - Powens. Southern Pacific tracks ex-

tend to Myrtle Point, and there connect
with 8mith Powers railroad, running

If interest for this week.
m

"Dallas, Or., May 4. Mrs. Louis Hou-se- r,

wife of a prominent German far
mer of this vicinity, was buried here
Sunday Death occurred April 3d 'at
the home of a friend in Salem where
she had gone that day for a visit.
Worry over the fate bf her son, Who
for several months has been held as
a prisoner of war at Kingston, On-

tario, and excitement over the pros-
pects of his release, are believed to
have been the cause of death.

i :

b Visit im California.
Miss Maud Ainsworth, Miss Edith
arney and -- Miss Catherine LAidlaw
iade up a group Off prominent Port

IE

kndu society women leaving on ine Ladies' Home Journal Patterns fori June Now Ready at Pattern Dept. on Main Floor
Home Journal Summer. Myle Book Also In, Price 25c Free Pattern With Each Copyhasta yesterday-- f rternoon lor an

Ixtended visit in jcaurornia. i ney
A Through Senator Chamberlain ef

E. X Ritter. a Seattle Western Un111 pass a week of 40 days togetner
i seeing tiie fair Sn San Francisco,
hen Miss Alnswortb and Miss Varney
ill- - go on south and Miss Laldlaw
ill visit for some time1 with her

frother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs
.Ernest Laidlaw. at Sausamo. dDM, .WdPriEMM-- ; & j limn

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 Home Phone A-62-

31

Ice Cream
Parlors r

and Soda Fountain in
the Basement. Cool, re- - '

: freshing drinks of all
kinds served. Up-to-tda- te

shoe-shinin- g par--;
lor in the Basement.

. Double Stamps with
Cash buys tomorrow.

Special 25c
Lunch

Served from 1:30 to
2:30 daily in the Base-

ment Uiiderpriee Store.
Prompt v service. A
good place to meet
your friends while
down town shopping.

Xeceptlon at Congregational

forts have been made to have the
young man released, as he Is a clti-se- n

of the United 6tates, and Friday
a message was received from the
state department that he would be
released that day and would leave
for home at once. A subsequent tele-
gram, received after the mother's
death, stated that the order of the
Canadian government bad been re-
voked and that young Huser was still
a prisoner. jMrs. Huser was a sister of Carl Ger
linger, of this city, who, with his fam-
ily, was'visiting in Germany when the
war broke out last summer, and un-
able to retyrn for a number of weeks.

hurch." -
Avemnsr in the churcH parlors n " y

he members of the Flr8t Congrega-lona- l
church will hold a large recap- -

on Dr. and Airs. Jjumer w vj
a th members of the pruaenuaa

tmmittee"will receive th guests. An
terestinj program has Been arrange'

nd elaborate preparations uwuo r"bully to insure a deiigntiui eveiuua- -

11 new ; membei s 01 me --

ell as the old memb.ers are especially Photograph by C. Klmore Grore.
rtSJlss Lo!b "WillianiB who success- -livited to attend, j

0.jV;,L; ... V
ew fArrival. .

nnd thai many pretty ex- -

Wilh All Cash Purchases
in Basement TomorrowPonnlbfle TiradMg Stsiinnips

ion official. Is at the Multnomah.
A, H. Imus, of Kalama, member of

the Washington state senate, is a
guest at the Oregon.

F. T. Hill and family of Gleichen.
Alberta, are guests at the Portland .

- Dr. D. A.- - Paine Is an Eugene visitor
at the Imperial.

William G. Carroll la registered at
the Cornelius from Brighton, Or,

James E. Fen ton, a Sah Francisco
attorney, is at the Oregon.

J. E. Sprague, a contractor? of
Sprague, la at the Multnomah. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Toj--e of Newark,
N. J., are at the Portland.

E. D. Cusick, a banker of Albany, isat the Imperial.
' Volney Dixon and wife are regis-

tered at the Cornelius from Medford.
Frank Terrace, of Orillia, King

county. Wash., well known good roadsapostle and colleague of Samuel Hill
in the good roads movement in Wash-
ington and Oregon, la a guest at theOregon. ,

C. H, Werden and wife and faintly,
of Mason, Wis., are guests at the
Multnomah. -
- Rhoda M. White. v of Washington
state college at Pullman, is a guest
at the PorUand. .

C. E. Beckley is. a Seattle visitor atthe Cornelius.
Otto Gilstrap and wife, of Eugene,

are at the Imperial.
Mrs. H. R. Russell, of Washington,

"D. C, and. Mrs. Jack McNeel. of Los
Angeles, are guests at the Multnomah.

Frank N.i Lewis and wlf are In-
dianapolis visitors at the Portland.

L. H. McMahon is a Salem visitor at
the Imperial.

Mrs. George B. Lee, Mrs. Stephen M.
Lee and Miss Susan G. Gardner com-
prise a New London, Conn., party at
the Portland. ;

D. M. Brogan is registered at the
Oregon from Vale.

resslons of congratulations are find- -

J fully managed tlie recent benefit
" for the Stephens school relief

fund. Miss Williams will head a
committee of teachers who wilt
have charge" of this fund, which

; will be used to1 help some of the
". poor children of the district.

hff tneir way w all::,,,
lauss (Catherine -

last Wednesday of theirii the arrival
.Mnd boy.: Mrs. Mausa has been Vis- -

: : BAEramwT titdi!picb btoju:

WoMee's $20 CosiQsUna-- here with her (mother, Mrs. Bar--

kird t wr uu - - ---- --

tha latter s home, '"treat. "'.;. :

. a.JV T?nva ryg1. SADDouble
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Wheeler May
Eecall Attorney

Salem, Or., May 4. It has been , as-

certained here that a petition suf-
ficient to bring about " an election to
recall josepb K. Starr, district attor-
ney of Wheeler county, had been com-
pleted, and would probably Ire ; filed
with Secretary of State ' Olcott this

'J Aweek.
The petition asserta that Starr is

corrupt and' Incompetent, that he In-
dulges freely In strong drink, and does
not prosecute violations of the locai
option laws, that he doea not enforce
the plain provisions of .the law alike on
all offenders, and that his administra-
tion is costly and causes the county a
great deal of unnecessary expense.

Monmouth Man
Hangs Self in Barn

Monmouth,. Or., j May 4.- - C. Wolf
committed suicide Monday . by bang-
ing himself. For several days Mr.
Wolf had not been well but Monday
morning he went up town, was Jolly
with his friends and finally went to

Double
Stampg
With
Caah

Purchases

Doable
Stamps

With
Casta - j

Purchases
Eastern newspapers nave "Pr

Lmor of the coming wedd ng of Mrs.
. anrl Clarence&rprerdent oTThe Postal Cable

tmpany.. The anaouncement is of
Special interest. as
Ihd Mr. Mackay have been much b
bre jthe public press. The repori

Women's and Misses' Spring and Summer Coats in the Clean-U- p

Sale tomorrow at an extremely low price. We have but 80 coats
in this assortments-od- lfncs from regular stock, which we have
grouped' for quick selling. Handsome styles in fine woolens; also
some in silk. Short and H length models suitable for wear on any
occasion. Every coat well-tailor- ed and nicely trimmed. I?C ((Garments priced heretofore up to $20.00. Your choice PJeUl

Clean-U- p of 132 Women's and Misses' Suits at practically cost of
materials-ra- n exceptional offering for Wednesday in the Basement
Underprice Store. Splendid garments, well-tailor- ed and perfect
fitting. Shown in plain colors arid fancy weaves in excellent as-
sortment, Nearly all sizes are shown in the lot and the styles are
serviceable and neat for general wear. Suits which (I0 QQ
have sold ihefetofore at $15.00, on sale Wednesday at pOe70

he engagemen t naa ,d. -
111 . -I-

- rnw.d with the arrival
fc the" couple in New York last Monday
omlne with a parry oi inen

rtvaite car of Mrs.; J. E. vviaener
--BASxaoijrT-"BASZIOSHT'hiladelphia. f

Mrs. Astor's remarriage would mean
Cooper Addresses Tillicums.

C. V. Coper addressed the members
of the TillicUm club at the Labor Tem-
ple Saturday night in the interest of
his candidacy for city commissioner.'

be Ipsa to her or tme sr VV:'S
er Inheritance irqm oiohwi
ndelr his win, wnicn o'Bi'"Bu.v' --"
state valued all iuu,uw,wu

$3,50 Silk Pctllcoats
At 81.69

, ;i, j ,

Special purchase and sale of 400 Women's

as left J100.0QO outrignt. trie mw"
Unarriage ad tlie use of tue ascot
ansiion at Mt mn avenue un

"" ' ' "... Ba.SXaCXMT ... ,
:

Gingham Petticoats
Special 39c

Here, too, is a wonderful bargain in Wom-
en's Wash Petticoats for "CleanS-Up- "

Wednesday, Made of good dependable
material mostly ginghams

" in neat stripe
patterns and fast colors. Petticoats of
this quality, usually sell at 75c. Don't
fail to supply your needs for the OQ-:nt- ire

season. Special at only OaC

Women's S5 Shirts
A1S2;89

Need a new Dress Skirt? Choose one of
these' tomorrow at practically half-pric-el

Odd lines of one to three Of a kind -- 143 all
told, in the group. Plain and fancy weaves
and splendid serviceable colors. Great many
attractive styles to choose from. Women's
Dress Skirts selling formerly at ?0 OQ
$5.00, on sale in the Basement at VOt7

ttm condition.
Silk Petticoats in the Basement Underprice- -

iueHts of Misses Holmes and

corner East Thirty-fift- h and Yamhill
streets, Wednesday evening. May 5,
under the auspices of the Deaconess
Auxiliary. Admission 10c. The pro-
gram will be as follows: Piano duet

"Selections from II Trovatore,"
Faith Jones. Caroline Holman; piano
solo Selected. Helen Duck; vocal solo
--T'Tha Little Gray Dove" "Miss Mil-
dred Oppenlander; Grandma's drill, 10
little girls; piano olo "Cavalier Fan
tastlque," (Godard), by Valdo Garmon:
reading "Selected," Miss Honey; vocal
solo "Selected," Mrs. E. N. Wheeler,
accompanied by Helen Wheeler; reci-
tation, Sarah Vance; vocal duet
"Every One 5"ou Meet Has Trouble."
Vashtl Johnson, Ruth Hoole; imper-
sonations. Dr. Grover; piano solo eo

from "Naila." (Dellbea), Miss
Helga Hanson; young men's quartet,
Messrs. Reynolds, Bartholomew, Al-
len and Hosea; organ solo "Poet and
Peasant," Mrs. Samuel Grover; vocal
solo "Selected," Carroll Day; reading,
"Selected." Miss Honey; flag drill 12
girls; vocal solo "Dawning" (Cad-man- ),

Miss Isabelle Merryman piano
duet "The Country Dance." Mrs.
Samuel Grover will be the accompan-
ist of the evening.

Fot Mrsr. Thompson. , :
'

Mrs. H. B. Adams entertained 20 of
her gtrl friends Friday afternoon witha pink and white "Hearts" party.
Great quantities of snowballs and
Catherine Mermet roses were used ef-
fectively about the rooms and on theluncheon tables. Miss Clair Oakesplayed charmingly several classic se-
lections. Miss Nickum, Miss Hall andMiss Connell won at hearts. The honorguest was Mrs. Archibald Thompson,a recent bride.

Home Prom East.
Mrs. Curtis C; Strong and her daugh-

ter. Miss Alice Strong, hae returnedhome for the summer months. Theypassed the winter at Boston. Return-
ing by the way of California, they
enjoyed a delightful visit at the fairs.

4t 4l 4
Society Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Folger Johnson are
home after passing several weeks at
the exposition In San Francisco.

.

Mrs. Charles H. Carey and her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Eugene Rooker. passed the
week-en- d nt Gearhart-by-the-Se- a.

Store tomorrow.?! Excellen t Equality all-sil- kr

Messaiine, some with patent'tops and deep
flounces. Shown in black and all the new
colors to go with new suits and 3"j Q
dresses $3 and $3.50' Petticoats vXsOe7

The A1 Oneda Bridge eiuo mei
t 1 Thursday evening .with Miss
belle Holmes and Mamie Collins at

home' of the latter, in Irvlngton.
'a and dancing Jwerftjenjoyed. card

. . fell to J Miss Marguerite
Jim Dougherty.and sjlssmxxt trxsxmPBzexs STOXB '!

Giris' S5 to 7.50 Coats
', "" "AsgMiiT trsTDxxpmicx sTomx1 ;.!'.,

1200 Dainty New WaistsX4: --
1

iSresent were Mrs George Hoff-vv.itr- s.

Archie Van Clave, Misses
w,l-it- e Palitzscht Mabelle Holmes,
Ti'lGibbie, Cflaidys Mace, Helen

"JJ Mi tha Nichols. Grace Collins SPECIALnes Albers; Messrs. ur. oeorge
n. Dr. Afchle' van cieve, m-u-u

Double '
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fr

Stamped Needleivo rk191 ' t

theon 'and Kitchen Shower.
s. Peter Korth Agnes Potter) en-Jn- ed

with luncheon and a kitchenyr at her attrartlve home in Rose
Park Saturdayafternoon in honor

t Miss Cora MofTett a ' bride-elec- t.

A rare bargain in Children's Coats. Every mother will be inter-
ested in this sensational offering, for many of the! Coats are to be
sold for less than half-pric- e. Fine quality woolen materials in,
plain colors, fancy mixturxs, checks, etc. All are handsomely
tailored and the styles- are desirable. . Regular $5.00 CO QQ
to $7.50 Coats, ages 6 to 14. Priced tomorrow at only Pei0

Waists made t sell at $1, $1.23 and $1.50. An even hundred dozen
of these pretty Waists will be disposed at above low
pice. By far the best Waist bargain we have offered so far this
season in the Basement Store. Fine voiles, and other sheer mate-
rials, effectively trimmed. Sires range from 34 up to 44. Q
Regular $1.00 to $1.50 Waists, priced special tomorrow at OtCha was assfsted y Miss uenevievo

prew"i The table was: beaimmiiy uw- -
rated nn. , pink, the coltip scnem'j "BASXHXTTT"
elng; catrled out throughout me
meheon. Cover Were laid for. Ml
or iMoffett. Miss otive ouy. Mrs.

Clarence B. Sewall left last evening Ilerbert Shaw. Mlsin". Mildred Woidpn.
ITlsa iNirma Coykendall, Mr. William
K'oempner, Mtes ITraaaie CojKenuaii,
liss JJeneviev Drew sua Ue nosieas

accompanied by nts little daughter.
Mlsa Gabriel, for: a few. weeks visit
if the exposition in San Francisco.
They will be guests- - Whtla In the city
of Mr. Bewail' brother- - and his wife.
Dr. and Mrs, Edward C. Sewall. at 166
Arguello boulevard. San Francisco.

t::- - ;. r ;
: ' '

Our shop is overflowing with new ideas for spring all
specially priced this week.

STAMPED DAY SLIP, new pattern, regular $1.00, wa
special i .... ......... ............. iC
NEW MONOGRAM BUREAU SETS, stamped on crash,
scarf and pin cushion to match, very simple to em-- JQ
broider, special L . 1 . . , : ..",..... . UaC
STAMPED ROMPER SUITS for boys, on tan or mr
white crepe poplin, special. . : . . . . . . ... . .,.....,, f JjC
NEW STAMPED DRESSES f6r girls)" sizes 1 to 8 m J
years, regular $1.10' value at . . . . ... . . ...... . . .... . . JC
NEW PIQUE HATS for girls, sizes 1 to 6 year!, nn
regular 50c value, at. aJtC

r The, Needlecraft Shop
342 Alder, Opposite P&ntages i

11 JIASXKSKT : ...i

Men's 50c Uuderwear
SBScia

Hundreds of lien will. takse (advantage of
this offering and supply their Underwear
needs for the j entire Summer and save
handsomely by so doing. Very fine qual-
ity Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers in a
complete range of sires--grade- s which
usually sell at 50c, on sale to-QO- rt

morrow, your choice, the garment

Boys' 50c Blouses
;:At:.33c :

Substantial savings. on Boys' Blouse Waists
in the Basement Underprice Store -- tomorrow.

Made from Kplendid quality matt-rial- s

chambrays, madras, ginghams, etc. Tape-les- s
style, cut full and extra well made.

Si2e for boys 5 to 15 years of age.
'Standard 50c Waists underpriced 00
for' Wednesday's selling at only OOl

Men's 81.50 Shirts
At 69c

A rousing Shirt Special! 500 Shirts are
in this of seconds.

Great many' different styles are shown in
the assortment, attached or separate, cuffs,
soft or laundered styles, plain and fancy
materials. All sires from 14 up to lQg
17; $1.00 to $LS0 grades. Choice at Ue7i

ThW Hose City Park club will ert- -
hrtaln the young beople of ' the ' olao
nd their friends with a dancing party
ex t Friday evening. May: i.; at,.
clock. , A comrnttlet consisting f
tlss I Laura Bhajy. Miss Larelle
rchambeau, .Miss i Lenore Blaesing,

Wan lewis and ' Donald Feenaoghty

personal Mention,
Expects to Stay in Portland.

' Colonel ,W. B. Cropsey, of .Graybull,
Wyo.-- , a well-know- n livestock auction-
eer, is a. guest at the Oregon. Colonel
Cropsey, is In the northwest looking
over the country and meeting old Ac- -
nnuin tanru 11a has lust lnsninterl the

a eharge of arratngementB. An aft
moori party for tlie.: smaller children "BASznsxirr varDBAPaxcs stobx'ill! Bte araanged later In the montn.
rhesal oartiea are 4ln fhafae f Mrs.

11 " "bAgxicEarT mmmtPKicx btobjc

75c Color ed Pongees Dress Goods25c to 35cp, C. fehay, chairman of children's on- -
rtainment committee. ; .. Willamette A'Slley . and thinks it Is the t

"

unrijrside M. E. Church - Program.
Thete will be h entertainment at

unnyside Methodist Kpiscopal church. Ws Ydlo
, Double
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5000 yards new Sprina and SummerA phenomenal sale of over
I MUST DROP IN AT CHER-

RY'S TODAY FOR MY Dress Materials in the Bafrment Underprice Store tomorrow.
Mill ends of beautiful fabrics, such as" voiles, crepes, rice cloth.
Swisses, etc.. in in eudl'ess .assortment of patterns. All new and
very desirable fabrics, ranging .in width from 30 to 38 inches.
By-al- l means, come and ce . these. .Materials, easily 1

Beautiful silken material for Spring, and Summer Dresses and
Waists. Several hundred yards In this special sale. Very durable
fabric in popular pongee weave and makes up nicely. Comes full
26 inches yvide and shown in black and all the new colors. .Don't
tniss this opportunity to buy your new dress at a fraction of real
worth. Pongee Silks such as ths are usually marked to OQ
isell at 65c to ?5c. Buy them' tomotrow at special price bt iJ

garden spot of the country He expects
tq locate permanently in Portland in
the near1 future, removing from his
present home in the Big Horn .basin on
account of his wife's .health; Colonel
Cropsey gained his early experience in
Nebraska, removing to Wyoming about
10 years ago.- - He is a frequent con-
tributor to the- - International Auction-
eer, writing wnder the pen name of
"Cowboy Auctioneer. '

, .

firings ' King's Greeting.
L. O. Bellana, a former rnember bf

the Oregon legislature and representa-
tive for Oregon at the Norway centen-
nial celebration last year, returned to
Portland-yesterda- y : from a 15 months'
trip around - the world..- - Mr. Belland
was personally requested by King
Haakon VII to bring his greeting to
those Norwegians who are now resi-
dents Of Oregon.! Mr. Belland's tour
took him to all quarters of the orient

SPRING! SUIT"
I worth 25c and 35c. on sale tomorrow', your choice at. yard ltlw
v vt: : ."Look, Sarah, ati the lining in this

XV ttm BASSXS1TT VXTDSBPSUCS STOAITutU lAnd see that shabby collar on
Ky old winter coat? It would be

jT 'Sfi 'Vr1 "MW S.'
f- -i sTir.jpi-i- u i. ..mni.i

utaling decide! what new clothes 1.50to $2.95 'Untriipiira
'' " ' 11 I' II.. llll. .Ml LI. II I,

o buy in Bad to i pay aueasii. But
elns; able to get my things NOW and

SI Corsets 69c
Women's ligkt-wcig- ht Summer
Net Corsets, .r well-bone- d with
non-rusti- ng steels. , Splendid
model for average figure. CtCkg
Sites 19 to 30; $1 Corsets Ue7lv

ay ror them Dy tne week, t&ere s .no
othtr labout it at all. .

I was terribly tempted by the Special tomorrow (ft(Tblovely t displays when I went wo to
A thousand NewiIIat Shapes' make
up1 this remarkable sale in the Base-
ment Store tomorrow. Medium

and Europe, returning from .Norway
direct through the Panama canal.

....

Banker's Health Improving.' It. HirsChberg; banker and capitalist',
of Independence, has so improved in
health from his recent attack of ty-
phoid lever that"? he returned to his
home in Independence this - morning.

HERRx's for my new waist. But i
ldn't realise then' how nearly worn
ut my clothes relally .were.
"Come up with 4i tomorrow, Sarah!

'OU have such good taste and when
get to trying orf uits at CHERRY'S
always have an awful time 'deciding

ETKZSD rXOOBT

vhlch .1 want.-ijfhe- y are ail so ex- - Mn Hirsehberg hag been at the Oregon
iuisltey tailore'.and such' adorabla hotel' convalescing under the care of

his nephew. Dr. Max Roaendorff.tytes that I want to get ahout

and large sailors poke bonnet ef-- '" " "";'''"
fects, rolling Wm.,r side t rolls, dainty, shepherdess
shapes arid many other: styles, AH ;tlie wanted colors
are represented, including sand, purple, red, blue, rose,
ete.; also blackj1and white. Good ; quality hemp and
other braid. Remember, these areall new. desirable
shapes, selling regularly at $1.50 to $2.95. QQ
Your choice offered fof tomorrow's selling at Ot
See Alder Street Windows

O'Cedar Mops
and Polish

Third Floor O'Cedar fops are
made in both round and trian-
gular shapes. Prices have been
reduced to 75c and $1.25 each.
O'Cedar Oil 25c, 50c to $2.50

"Bay, that's, the .place for you to get
our Coat for yotr trip, Sarahf
HERRI'S have tin. Nearest new ones.

in covert and smart 'checks.'. So prac DOUBLE STAMPS
with Cash Purchases
in Basem't tomorr'w

"
Staples- - Going to Hospital

Isaac E. - Staples. Portland jeweler
who with his twor young children was
Injured in an automobile accident at
East Twentieth street and Sandy bou-
levard last' Tuesday night, will be
taken Thursday from his .home at 187
Kast Thirtieth street to a hospital for
further treatment of ; his arm. Mr.

tical fdr summer,! you know. Let's
neet right at Cherry's tomorrow, to
'are time. Don't you know their ad-trea- sT

It Is in the Pillock block,. 389-,- H

Waablngtdn ereet., ' tAd.)'


